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I informed Or. J. J. Manion in the spring of 1958 that I would 

like to write a thesis. I prefared t® include psychology as X 

believe psychology is an important phase of modern medicine.

Doctor Manien refered me to "Pleasure Centers in the Brain** 

as written by James Olds and published in the October 1956 issue 

of Scientific American.

After doing background reading 1 decided upon this general 

subject for the following reasons: it is a current study, it has 

practical application in medicine, it combines Biology, Psychology 

and Physics and it requires a detailed study of the brain.

My original plan was to follow J. Olds' work testing the 

effects of certain tranqullising drugs and similar organic com

pounds on self stimulated pleasure centers of the albino rat brain.

S received an untested tranquilizer, serpasil from Bruce 

McDonald who was in a research institute in Chicago 111. working 

for the United States Army.

Deciding to do extensive testing on serpasil, I began dosage 

experiments on rat 1. Rat 1 became ill and I was forced to halt . 

dosage experiments for the time.

In December a heating system failure killed eleven rats in

cluding two mature rats which were ready for use.

This stopped my experiment until I could procure mere rats
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as only two young rats survived the holocaust.

Receiving six rats in mid January, there was net eneugh tine 

for my original experiment, but limited it te implanting the elect

rode and preliminary testing and mapping of the rat brain.
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The brain has been sapped in various ways by phycholegists. 

They have locates the sensory and motor systems and seats of many 

kinds of behavior centers where messages of sight, sound, touch, 

and action are received and interpreted.1

Higher feelings are also found in the brain. As so many 

theories in biology, this truth was once looked upon as nieve. 

Experiments in the last three years have proven that centers of 

love, feer, passion and pleasure are found deep in the brain.

For many years, mapping the cortex of the brain has been tak

ing place. Stimulation by a portable needle electrode has reveal

ed sensory and motor tracts. These tracts were easily substantiat

ed by the limp, twitch, or a similar response of the body.

W. R. Hess developed a method for studying the brain by im-

o
planting a permanent electrode. By placing these electrodes 

deep in the mid-line of the brain, Hess was able to study for long 

periods artificially stimulated situations provoking fear, rage, 

escape and ether motivations responses.

1. J. Olds, Scientific Amerloan. October, 1996.

2. W, R. Hess, Das Zwlschenhlrn Syndrome Lokullsatlonen. Fun- 
ctien on Basel, Schwabe, 1954.
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B.F. Skinner ef Harvard University developed a reward be*

known as The Skinner Bex. In this bew the animal could manipulate

3
a lever for which be would receive a pellet ef food ae a reward.

Combining these methods, James Olds achieved a unique means 

ef studying the emotional responses ef animals. Using the Skinner 

Bex, the rat easily controlled the stimulations from the Implanted 

electredes.

Let me go back to an earlier stage of Olds* experiments.

Olds and Peter Milner in 1954 es graduate students at McGill Uni

versity, began work under 0.0. Hebb. Their first work was a random 

implanting of electrodes in several white rats. The lack ef con

trol of implanting electrodes proved quite profitable. Similar 

tests were given to each subject and data recorded. After com

pleting the experiment the animals were sacrificed. These brains 

were prepared in formalin, fresen, and then sliced forty microns 

thick. A small black spot indicated the exact area ef stimulation.

Olds and Milner combined this with test data and came up with 

a primary mapping of brain centers. This is recorded on figure 1*

3. B.r. Skinner, The Behsvior of Organisms. New York, D. Appleton- 
Century, 1938.
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Animal's 
Numbsr

32

34

M-l

M-4

40

41

31

82

36

3

A-5

11

17

0

Locus sf 
Electrode

Septal

Septal

Septal

Septal

Corpus
callesam

Caudate

Clngulate

Clngulate

Stimulation
Voltage

2 . 2-2 .8  

1.4

1.7-4.8 

2.3-4.8 

.7-1.1

.0-1.2

1.8

. 5-1•8

Percent of Percent of 
Acquisition Extinction

Hippocampus .8-2.8

Medial
lemniscus

.5

Mammile- 1.4
thalamie tract

Medial
geniculate

Medial
geniculate

Tegmentum

Tegmentum

.5

.5

.7 

• 5

Time Spent 
Responding

75

92

85

88

6

4

37

36

11

0

71

2

77

Time Spent 
Responding

18

6

21

13

3

4

9

10

14 

4

31

21

1
81

Acquisition time-Veltage on, and is varied 
Extinction time-Voltage off following test period

Figure 1-1. From] Positive reinforcement produced by electrical sti

mulation of septal area and otbor regions of rat brain-J. Olds and P. Milner
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Note hare the stimulation voltage must bo varied for oaoli area 

of the brain. In many areas slight variation will not change the 

reaction. The acquisition time is during the actual testing. The 

voltage remains constant or is varied slightly during test period 

as shown on data. Hie extinction time is a one-half hour period 

following the three hour acquisition period, during which attempts 

to stimulate are noted. The zero percentages in the acquisition 

column indicate pain centers. Higher numbers Indicate the pleas

ure obtained from the stimulation or the drive one stimulation 

produces in the rat for another stimulation.4

In 1993, Olds wont further with his mapping ef the rat brain. 

Using seventy-five subjects, Olds placed bipolar electrodes in each 

subject. He hoped to complete a map of the various centers ef the 

rat brain. Using the Skinner Bex, the rat was tested for three- 

hour periods. The test range was from one self-stimulation per

5
three-hour period to five thousand in a single hour.

4. J. Olds, and P. Milner, "Positive Reinforcement Produced by 
Electrical Stimulation of Septal Area and ether Regions ef the 
RatBrain", The Jeurael of Comparative and Physiological Psychol

ogy.

9. j. olds, £  preliminary ifofif&gg &t Mllfila
in the sat Brain.
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Obviously the pleasure derived from pressing the lever controll

ed the number of aelf-stixiulations by the subject. One stimulation 

indication a pain area, ton to twenty five stisulatlens indicating 

a neutral area and in the thousands indication an extremo pleasure 

area. This mapping is shown and explained by figure 2.

* 20-50%

o 0 -2 0 %

S-Septal
CB-Cerebellum 

TES-Tegmentum 

TH-Thalamus 
HTH-Hypothalamus 

HPC-Hippocampus 
CC-Corpus callosum

Figure 1-2

Figure 2. Sagittal sections ef rat brain indicating approximate 

loci of extremely rewarding electrode placements (black squares) 

and mildly rewarding ones (black circles). Neutral and negative 

placements are indicated by open circles when they are near reward

ing placements. The letter L attached to a square or circle indi

cates that the placement in question was about 2mm. medial.

From: A Preliminary Mapping of Electrical Reinforcing Effects in 

the Rat Brain by J. Olds.
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In 1956, 014s with K. F. Klllaa and p. Bach y Rita used the 

a«lf-stimulation ef the blelectrede as a screening method fer tran- 

quillzing drugs and chemically similar substances. Placing an elect- 

rede in a known pleasure er pain center, they proceeded to run con

trol experiments in the Skinner Bex. After a definite control 

is established any deviation from this pattern is duo to the external 

injection ef tranquilizers or s chemically similar substance demon

strated interesting results. These results are summarized in figure

It will be seen from figure 1-3 that the number in normal 

responses depends upon the region of the brain. In the amygdala 

area, the response was about five hundred per hour test period. 

While in the middle hypothalamus, the response was about tweint- 

five hundred fer the same period of time.

6. J.Clds, K.E.Killiam, and P. BacJ> y Rita,"Self Stimulation of the 
Brain used as a Screening Method for Tranquil!sing Drugs'*, 
Science, August, 1956.
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Self Stimulation in fere brain 

by Reserpine ft , Chlerpremazine C >

and Eypethalamus as affected 

and Pentebarbital Sodium H •

Figure 1-3. The number ef respensea in 80-minute test periods

plotted fer each day of the experiment fer two representative rats.

The top graph presents data fer a typical rat with an electrode im

planted in the region below the septal area. Reserpine at 1 mg./kg.

and 0.5 mg./kg. and chleromazine at 2.5 mg./kg. and 1 mg./kg. pro

duced no major change in response rate) pentebarbital at 10kg./mg.

slightly depressed responding on first but net on secend administra

tion. The lower graph presents data for a typical rat with an elect-

.  fooo

v/rrn elic1K,c'! 
iu iienr*iTi->4zM,fi 
nr p*rnJ/L

. s o

$tf ca?ss**£ P * r s

& o  —  —

rode placed in the posterior ventromedial hypothalamus. Doses of
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reserpine (1 mg.As*) and chlerpromazine (2.5 mg./kg,) produced 

•harp falls In response rates; phenobarbltal has little effect.

Beth rats were responding fer a 1 volt, 60 ey/sec sin vave stimulus. 

Frems Self-Stimulation ef Iks. fiTi.ll UatA as a  jtei-MBtng Method fer 

Tranqulllslng Drugs by J. Clds, K. F. Killam, P. Bach y Hita.

Note that each graph contains about a forty-day testing period. 

The first ten to fifteen days are used to set up a stable pattern 

ef response. In the remaining twenty-five to thirty days, the 

rats were drugged ten times with rest days in between dosages to 

establish and keep the stable pattarn under normal conditions.

The small number near the respective marking N is the 3ice ef 

dosage in milligrams per kilogram weight ef the rat. Notice the 

rats grow immuned to severe effects of pentebarbital sodium. This 

is not true of reserpine and chlorpromazine. Note the dips in the 

graph which indicate depressing effects of the druga.

Contemporary with Clds* findings, N. K. Miller of Yale University 

used electrical stimulation in his motivation experiments. Miller 

found electrical stimulation excellent for studying fear, rage, 

pleasure and hunger response and motivation. However, his experi

ments did yield one surprise which is pertinent t« this paper.

Miller found that a stimulation ef the posterior hypothalamic 

nucleus, a known pleasure center, could produce both pleasure and
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pain reactions. Teatiag oats ana rats, Miller found that the ini

tial pleasure reaction turns te pain after the first second ef 

stimulation.

This was proven by a Skinner Bex with twe levers on opposite 

ends. One lever would turn on the stimulation, the other would turn 

off the stimulation. After a short training period, the rat learn

ed to press lever one for pleasure and then rush to lever two te 

discontinue the stimulation now causing pain. From this experi

ment Miller concluded:

1) That we ars stimulating a single system that responds with 

pleasant sensations at first, which continues te increase until 

they become unbearable.

2) That we are stimulating a single system but that the stimu

lation has first an inhibiting, drive-reducing, rewarding effect, 

followed by a drive-inducing, punishment effect} or,

3) That we are stimulating twe different adjacent systems which

have different temporal characteristics so that the reward is pro-

7
dominant first and the aversion thereafter.

In this thesis, 1 will fellow closely the work ef Olds and his 

associates. Fer ay use. Olds' work is more practical than ethers

7. N. £. Miller, ’’Experiments on Motivation", Science. December 30, 

1957.
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who have used the method of a deep electrode stimulation. It is for 

this reason that I made use ef his work extensively in this chapter*
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"Bats can be made to gratify the drives ef hunger, thirst and 

sex by self-stimulation ef their brains with electricity. It appears 

that motivation, like sensation, has local centers in the brain,"1 

The brain is an extremely complicated machine, that is, it 

has many centers controlling specific powers. These independent 

centers unite in perfect correlation when they act. For this reason, 

1 will go in to the anatomy ef the rat brain in general structure 

for the purpose of pin-pointing as much as possible the oenters of 

action which are of concern in this paper.

As shewn in figure 2-1, the ventral view of the m a m m a l i a n  brain 

is divided into four main divisions. The Medulla Oblongata, Cere

bellum, Oiencephalon and Telencephalon.

The Medulla is adjacent to the spinal chord. It is ventral 

to the cerebellum, and the dieneephalon lies anteriorly adjacent 

to it. the cerebral hemispheres cover the anterior portion ef the 

brain. It is subdivided into lobes according to the skull bones 

covering the various regions. The olfactory bulb is the anterior 

ventral extention ef telecephalon.

The cranial nerves are shewn as well as ether structures which 

will be referred te later in this chapter.

Medulla Oblongata

The medulla as shown in figure 1 is adjacent to the spinal 

chord. Cne of its functions then would be to transmit the nerve
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tracts from the cord to the higher nerve center*. In the medulla 

we find the closest structural approach to the spinal cent. Aris

ing from the oblongata and the adjacent midbrain are all the cranial 

nerves excepting the atypical ones from the eye and nose.

In the medulla the central canal expands to the fourth ven

tricle ef the brain. The oblongata is covered anteriorly by the 

cerebellum, the remaining length of medulla is covered by the poster

ior choroid plexus.



Figure 2-1. Ventral view of mammal brain after Field and Taylor

1. olfactory nerve 13, cervical nerve

2. optic nerve 14. medulla oblongata

3. oculomotor nerve 15, cerebellum

4. trochlear nerve 16. diencephalon

5. trigeminal nerve 17. cereberal hemisphere

6. abducent nerve 18. pons

7. facial nerve 19. optic chiasma

8. acoustic nerve 20. olfactory bulb

9. glosaephargngeal nerve 21. hypophysis

10., vagus nerve 22. cerebral peduncle

11., accessory nerve 23. pyramid

12.> hypoglossal 24. spinal cord
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The sulcus limltans separates the meter and sensory tracts in 

the mudulla. Further, a separation ef the visceral and somatic sys

tems is evident as shewn in figure 2-2.

Figure 2-2 also shews the ventral mest columns give rise to the 

ventral cranial nerves 111, VI, XI1| and the dorsal root nerves

V, VII, IX, and X,

A great mass ef fivers connecting with the cerebellum ever the 

anterior base ef the medulla is termed the pons. The series ef 

motor and sensory columns or nuclei ef the medulla give us all 

the responding effector organs of the head*

Figure 2-2. Cross section of the medulla oblongata after Remer

1. somatic sensery 5. "dorsal"

2. viceral sensery cranial nerve

3. viceral motor 6. ventral

4. sensory motor cranial nerve

The acoustic area of the medulla registers equilibrium sen

sations from the ear and transmits them to the cerebellum. Hie 

acoustic area is in the anterior dorsal portion ef the medulla be.
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low the cerebellum.

jBtaJaUUWtt Above the brain stem at the anterior end ef the 

medulla oblongata is the cerebellum, a brain center, which is ef 

extreme importance in the coordination and maintenance ef posture.

The cerebellum assembles and synthesises data as to the current 

position and movement ef the limb, the state of relaxation or con

traction of the muscles, the general position ef the body, and its 

relation to the outside world. This data cosies from two main sys

tems, one the acoustic, the other, the propioceptlve, as shown in fig

ure 2-3. The acoustic system was seen earlier, the proprioceptive 

are sense organs found throughout the muscles which relay, by this 

fiber tract, data regarding the position of body parts and the state 

of muscle tension. The cerebral cortex, center of x motor funct

ions, is connected to the cerebellum by the strong fiber tracts 

ef the pens.
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Figure 2-3 Diagram of connections ef cerebellum after Komer

1. tectum 7. posterior penducle

2. thalamus 8. pons

3. to and from hemispheres 9. to motor column

4. tegmentum 10. propriceptivo fiver tract

5. anterior penducle 11. acustlc area

6. lateral psnducle 12. central nucleus

The relatien ef the cerebellum to the ethsr centers ef the 

central nervous system are shown in figure 2-3. Hie three pondun

cle* are among the main fiber tracts. The anterior penduncle is 

an efferent tract connecting the cerebellum and midbrain. As will 

be seen, the cerebral cortex has fibers running to the cerebellum, 

these form the middle peduncle. The posterior peduncle carries the. J-

proprioceptive fibers from the medulla oblongata to the cerebellum.
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Dlencephalonj The diencephalon is covered with the anterior 

chorioid plexus. The function ef the plexuses is to secrete cere

bral spinal fluid. This fills the four ventricles of the brain, 

the central canal of the spinal cord and the subarachseid space ef 

the meninges. The midbrain surrounds the third ventricle, and 

is covered dersally by the cerebral hemisphere. The third and 

fourth ventricles are connected by the cerebral aqueduct.

The diencephalen is a way station between lower brain areas 

and the cerebral hemispheres. It also serves as an important center 

ef nervous correlation. Dorsal to the third ventricle is the tec

tum, the mid-anterior portion of the diencephalon is termed the 

lamina terminalis. The tegmentum is a greyish-appearing covering 

of the lateral cerebral peduncle shewn in figure 2-3.

The lateral walls of the third ventricles make up the thala

mic region. The dorsal portion is the epithalamus, the lower port

ion the hypothalamus, and lying between the epithalamus and the 

hypothalamus is the mid-thalsmus.

The paraphysls of unknown function is located dorsal to the 

mldbrain. The hypophysis cerebri, a very important endocrine gland, 

lies ventral to the diencephalon. Its relation to the brain and 

body are Important because a portion of its function is controlled 

by the hypothalamus.
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Anterier and dorsal to the pituitary gland on the floor of the 

midbrain is the optic chiasma. From the chiasma the optic tracts 

pass into the tectum, or more speciffically, the corpora bigemina, 

where some reflex aotien of the eye takes place. Lying in the 

thalamus, just rostral to the pineal body on each side, is the habe- 

nular body, a group of nuclei through which olfactory stimuli pass.

The mammillary bodies are also olfactory centers, these are located 

in the hypothalamus.

The hypothalamus is especially Important because of its con

trol over a portion of the bodior visceral activities. Sensery 

stimuli from the olfactory and taste organs as well as from vis- 

coral structures ef the body pass through this region. Uoter connect

ions also pass through the thalamus to the bodies visceral struct

ures.
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e p h

Figure 2-4. Eight half of diencephalon after Romer 

PPH-paraphysis HTH-hypethalamus

PCH-right oerebral hemisphere Tii-thalamus

AC-anterior commissure ETH-epithalamus

LT-lamina tarsinalis

OC-optic chiasama

PT-pituitary gland

XNF-infundibulum

AQ-aqueduct

PC-posterior commissure

H-habenula

TT-tectum

EPH-epiphysis

The hypothalamus also exercises a limited central aver the 

pituitary gland. As neted earlier, the pituitary gland is the 

center of endocrine functions for the body.

Cerebrumt The cerebral hemispheres are the main structures 

of the mammal brain both in aise and function. The hemispheres
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each contain a ventricle, the latoral ventricles. Tho latoral ven- 

tricle*. communicate with tho third vontriclo by way of tho inter- 

ventricular foramen.

The multifolded cerebral cortex of grey matter surround* the 

inter whit* tract* of communieatien in the hemisphere*. The main 

meter tract is the pyramidal tract, a fiber handle from the cortex 

to the voluntary motor regions of the brain stem and spinal cord.

The cerpua striatum, a grey and white convoluted structure 

located in either hemisphere having unclear functions, is a tract 

to and from tho hemispheres. Another tract, the hippocampus is lo

cated ventral to the lateral hemisphere. Its function* are to con

duct stimuli to and from the pyriferm lobe of the cortex.

Main tracts connecting the hemispheres with each other are 

the anterior and posterior commissure, the fornix and the large 

corpus callosum. Tho position and relationship of those will be 

seen in figure 2-5.

In summary the medulla 1* mad* up of fiber tracts. These 

tracts pass to the anterior portions of the brain from the spinal 

eord. It i* important in my werk because it is a pain center of the 

brain when stimulated. Hie cerebellum controls much of the autono

mic nervous system.

The diencephalon contains fiber tracta and many correlation
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centers. It is an extremely reactive pleasure center when stimu

lated, for this reason it will be referred to many tines in later 

chapters. In the mammal, the cerebrum controls higher facilities 

of the brain. When it is stimulated in the hippocampus region, it 

gives a neutral reaction.
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Figure 2—5. Midsagittal section ef mammal brain after Field and Taylor

1. anterior commissure 11. pineal body

2. posterior commissure 12. anterior choroid plexis

3. corpus callosum 13. olfactory bulb

4. lamina termlnalls 14. cerebral hemisphere

5. optic chiasma 15. cerebellum

6. hypophysis pitutary 16. medulla oblongata

7. mammillary body 17. forth ventricle

8. thalamus 18. third ventricle

9. cerebral aqueduct 19. central canal

10. superior colliculus 20. spinal cord
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The introduction to this paper toll* how different phases ef 

this experiment were eliminated. I should like to enumerate my first 

hypothesis.

Originally I intended to implant an electrode in the pleasure 

brain center ef one rat, in a neutral brain center ef another and 

in a pain brain center ef a third rat. The hypothalamic area would 

be used as the pleasure, the mid hippocampus near the corpus callo

sum would be the neutral area and the medulla oblongata would be 

used as the pain center. These areas are net picked to be pinpoint

ed and I was aware that a matter ef 2m.m. could make the difference 

between pleasure and pain. As was related in Chapter 1, these areas 

are the most constant reaeters of the respective characteriatics, 

pleasure, neutral, and pain, in the rat brain.

The designated area would be located from study of the relation 

ef the brain region to the skull. The spot on the skull is marked 

above the designated region of the brain. The electrode's length 

is made according to the depth ef the brain area which is to 

be stimulated. See figure 3-1.
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Figure 3-1. A dorsal view of the rat brain redrawn from Krleg's 

rat brain anatomy. Site 1 indicates the position Z would drill to 

hit the hippocampus. My electrode would have extended 1 cm into the 

brain. The hypothalamus would be found 7 m.m. below sits 2, this 

is the pleasure center. The psin center would be found 5 a.m. 

bolow site 3 in the medulla oblongata*

The above subjects would undergo normal testing in the Skinner 

Box, until a pattern of reaction Is established. The rat would 

then be injected with tranquilixing substances as well as other 

chemioally similar drugs as seen in Olds* werk and in Drugs and
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the Mind.1 Old* has mapped tho effects ef several drugs on the 

pleasure center es seen in the aectien on history. Drugs and the 

Mind site the use of drugs snd tells precisely the effect ef these 

drugs on humane and ceaparee their effect to the effect of the an

cient drugs used by the orientals and Indians for hundreds ef years. 

It would have boon of further interest to study drugs whose drug 

effect was oentered in the brain center being etiaulated by the 

electrode.

At this tine I did not consider the difficulties of setting up 

a Skinner Bex reward system or that of iaplanting the electrode.

Hie latter problem was much aero difficult than expected, as will 

bo seen in Chapter SV. At this time 1 shall oeasider the explan

ation of variables sad the accoaplishaent of a dependable surgical 

technique ef implanting the electrode, a satisfactory conclusion 

to this paper.

1. Hebert S. deftapp, Uruss and tho Mind. St. Martin’s Press.
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Method:

In this chapter, I shall explain my technique of tasting pleas

ure and pain centers in the rat brain. I shall explain ether ideas 

and the gradual development ef my techniques and hew I used this 

in practical application.

Skinner Bex

The Skinner Bex is twelve inches long, five inches wide and 

twelve inches high. At one end a lever that covers the full width 

ef the box is made sensitive enough for the rat to trip with about 

ten grams of pressure. A time delay switch allows the rat to re

tain pressure on this lever receiving only one stimulation. In 

other words, the rat must release the lever before the next stimula

tion can be given.

The time delay switch takes the impulse from the Skinner Box 

and is then independent of the rat's lever control. The automatic 

shut off and potentiometer was made for me by Bob Wellman. It con

sists of an automatic shut eff switch, a radio volume control to 

vary the time of impulse and a simple 110 volt triode which is 

subject to the potentiometer. The system produced a time controlled 

110 volt A. C. current.

The voltage is controlled simply by using a voltage variac.

The voltage could new be easily controlled. A volt meter gives an
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indication of tho voltage; for accurate tine and voltate measure

ments, I used an oscilloscope.

In summary, 1 had a Skinner Bex which delivered 60 cycles alter

nating current (0.5 to 5 volts) so long as a lever was depressed, 

or if the rat held the lever for longer than the desired tiae (0.1 to

5 seconds), the current was ahut off automatically, and the rat had 

to release the lever and then press it again to restimulate himself. 

The time and voltage were measured simultaneously by an oscilloscope. 

Electrode

Many types ef electrodes have been adapted for use in a parti

cular experiment. The type *f electrode varies with the objective 

of the experiment. Olds* electrode is one of the most difficult 

to make and implant.

"Electrodes are constructed by cementing a pair of enameled 

silver wires of 0.010 of an inch in diameter into a lucite block.

The parts of the wires which penetrate the brain are cemented to

gether to form a needle, and this is cut to the correct lenght to 

reach the desired structure in the brain. The exposed cress sect

ions of the wire is the only part of the needle not insulated from 

the brain by enamel; stimulation, therefore, occurs only at the tip."1

1. J. Olds, and p. Milner, Positive Reinforcement produced by Electri

cal Stimulation of Septal Area and other regions of the Rat Brain.
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The Luclte block with the electrodes protubering are set inte 

pesitien and four heles are drilled in the skull. The Lucite bleck 

is permanently attached te the skull with four small Jeweler's 

screws which exceed the diameter ef the screw heles in the skull 

by 0.006 inches.

Degaldo's electrode consisted ef enameled stainless steel wire 

0.005 inches in diameter. These wires are cemented 2 m.m. apart 

fer his experiments. The multiple electrode is held in place with 

dental cement surrounding the trepine opening in the skull. It is 

held further by sutures placed in 1;be occipital protuberance and 

tied around the poly ethylene tubing used to Insulate the subcetan- 

eous portion of the electrode.^

Miller used the multilead electrode designed by Delgado fer 

his experiments on cats and rats. This multilead electrode used 

a direct current as opposed to Olds, who used alternating current.

Combining these* 1 used two 0.008 nichrome enameled wires nine 

cm. long. The wires were separately Insulated with enamel and then 

enameled together excepting the 1 m.m. tip. The electrode was held 

in place with dental cement surrounding the electrodes. Like Clds, 

I used alternating current with a bipolar electrode.

2. J. M. R. Delgado,"Permanent Implantation of Multilead Elect

rodes in the Brain", Yale Journal ef Medicine, pp. 351-358, 1052.
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Kreig also u*e<i a direct current with, however, a somewhat 

Simpler electrode. His electrode wits a piece of ready-varnished 

twenty-five gauge copper wire.3

The electrode is attached to the stimulating souroe by a light 

flexible hearing aid and lead.

Instrumentst

The Jehnsen-Krleg* as well as tho Horsley-Clark6 stereetexie 

instrument consists of a microscope-like stage and tube. The stage 

is equipped with mouth and oar attachments, which held the animal 

in position while adjusting down with the adapted microscope tube 

plants the electrode in a pro-calculated spot in the brain. These 

instruments wore sdapted far use in the rat from previous use on 

cats and monkeys.

A stereetexie instrument is the usual means of implanting elect

rodes. However, to use sudh an instrument a dental drill must also 

bo used; •• 1 found a suitable replacement for tho dental drill, I

3. J. Krieg, "Accurate Placement of Minute Lesalons in the Brain 
•f the Albino Rat", Quarterly Bulletin. Northwestern University 
Medical School, pp. 20-199-208, 194#.

4. Ibid.

S. Delgado, op. clt.
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used a snail high speed drill with 5/64 inch high spaad bita. I 

naadad aa apparatus ta hald the subjects' haad at a forty-five 

degree while the reat ef the bedy was tilted back aa the bleed would 

net concentrate in the head area.

1 found a half crescent shaped platform was bast for ny purpose. 

Other than those changes, 1 used Olds* procedure with miner vari

ations of others who have performed this surgery.

Anesthetict

This cauaes highest rate ef fatality in thia experiment.

Sodium nembutal is the most satisfactory anesthetic for the aimple 

reason that na other anesthetic is satisfactory at all. Sodium pen- 

tethal must be injected into a vein, the rat has ne suitable vein 

for pentethal. ather is too hard to control and It causes nauaea.

The correct ratle fer nembutal is 0.88 c. c. per kg. It is 

essential to kmew the rat's family histery, lack ef this knowledge 

introduces a variable." Animals ef 250 gma. require .22 c. c. ef 

nembutal. Heavier rats ef the same aga group require proportton

ally iuore, lighter rats require proportionally leas. Thus, the 

resistance to anesthesia in animals seema to depend upon the rate 

of development and general physical state. A 300 gram rat from a 

litter whose litter mates are approximately 250 gms. may require 

as much as .33 c.c. while .21 c.c. may kill a 230 gram member of
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such a litter. In the rat, there is a very narrow Margin between

6
Ineffective anesthesia and death.* Graph 4-1 shews the variable 

tendency ef the anesthetic.

The Variable Factor of Sodium Nembutal

Rats

number

1

II

III

IV

Rats 

weight 
in gms.

473

490

2nd trial 

450

475

2nd trial 

3rd trial 

350

2nd trial 

3rd trial 

4th trial

Figure 4-1

Nembutal 
required 

by ratio 
in e.o.

,418

39.6

.418

.418

.318

Amount
given

.40

•44

.42

.44

.46

.48

.32

.33

.35

,38

Results

death 

no sleep 

death

anesthetized 

mo sleep 

no sleep

anesthetized 

no sleep 

no sleep 

no sleep 

no sleep

8. Krleg, eg. clt.
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5th trial 4 48 ne aleep

VI 450 39.6 *42 death

VII 450 39.6 .42 ne aleep

•2nd trial .44 anesthetized

* after a week rest.

In this graph, aa sleep variaa from a mild tranquillzed atata 

ta a atata that appaara tha rat la anesthetized. A cut an tha 

aar with a scissors ia tha heat Indication ef a deep sleep. Aa 

shewn, death reaulted three tines and no aleep eight times. The 

individual variatien ia unpredictable.

Implantationi

Proceeding with an anesthetized animal, wheae head waa shaved 

and acrubhed with 70% alcohol, I made a aid-line incision fren be

tween the eara te between the eyea. Then I aade another cut 3/4 

inch across the akull fren aidway te one ear te the Biddle te aid

way te the ether ear, waking a rtTrt shaped opening. I folded back 

these flapa and held them by heaoatata. I reaoved the connective 

tiaaue from the area ef the skull. I Intended te drill. When thla 

tissue waa completely removed, 1 drilled a 5/64 inch hole on the 

midline between the frental and parietal benea. Thla point waa arriv

ed at earlier by studying position of placement and depth of place-
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meat ef electrode. Slight bleeding occurred when the skull was 

tapped. New 1 inserted forceps behind the incisien under the hide 

for abeut two centimeters, a slight cut in the shaved hide will 

allow tho electrode te be inserted and pulled under the hide these 

two centimeters into position.

The placement is some what difficult, it should bo in a line 

between the hemispheres through the corpus eallosam and in the 

hypothalamic region of the diencephalon. As I mentioned earlier, 

this implantation was not intended to pinpoint any area. The hype- 

thalmus gives the best pleasure results. The electrode should stimu

late a pleasure center as this gives the highest concentration of 

positive results in earlier mapping.

After the electrode is placed, dental cement is used to held 

the electrode and seal off the brain eavity. Very little cement is 

used and it oust be allowed approximately five minutes to dry.

Sewing the incisien was found most satisfactory when sewed a stitch 

at a time rather than a continual sewing. The rat on recovering will 

scratch the incision and oause the stitches to loosen if they are 

not sutured separately. The rat will begin to be sensitive about 

one half hour after deep sleep is acquired.

The instruments used are sterilized in one to one thousand 

Zepherine Chloride solution. A seventy percent solution of alcohol
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used during the operation, was placed in tha wound before suturing. 

1 also injected 0.1 c.c. ef penicillin lnterausculary.

Miller Mentions that the operation is best perforated alone, 

however, 1 believe It ess easier with a second person allowing fer 

a change in scheduled procedure. Suturing is difficult alone and 

is hastened considerably with a second person to aid ia this task.
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Chapter five will be dedicated te the explanation ef factors 

which inhibited the desired results of this experiment. Every 

step, ne matter hew simple it appears, offered a variation.

General Results

Graph 4-1 shews the results of the anesthetic, in this prelimin

ary step three rats wire killed, Throe wore anesthetised, of those 

three, two operations were apparent successes. In the third, an 

artery in the cranial cavity was severed and bleeding could not bo 

stopped. The subject died shortly after the artery was damaged.

The post operative period of the two apparent successes will bo dis

cussed later in this chapter.

Anesthetic:

Although this subject had been treated in detail previously,

Z fool a further explanation is necessary.

Sodium nembutal is the best anesthetic for this operation. It 

must bo given interperlteneally. Intermuscular absorption is to 

slow, and if given in the lungs, there is danger of hemorrhage.

Sodium nubithol should be used at a .22 to 250 gm. ratio in a male 

subject weighing approximately 250 gms. Fer best results the rats' 

family history is valuable in estimating the dosage of anesthetic. 

Electrode:

The electrode cannot be coated simply with enamel because the
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chemestry of the brain attacks the enamel, and being ef ordinary 

lead base, it ceuld cause death. The enamel serves as an insulatien 

fer the electrode, with the enamel destroyed, the electrode vill 

be of no use anyway. Ideal conditions would demand a surface coat

ing of plastic or liquid plexiglass.

Instruments!

A storetoxic Instrument is desireable because the animal would 

be held firmly by the mouth and ear clamps. Using a platform with 

no ear clamps is acceptable when the electrode does not have to 

be pinpointed.

A dental drill is the best tool for drilling through the skull.

1 found an ordinary drill too heavy and too slow fer success. How

ever, a light weight drill which operates on a series connection and 

thus provides a high number ef revolutions per second is very satis* 

factory.

Dental Cementt

J. H. McLaughlin, D. D. 8. suggested and furnished zinc base 

dental cement. This is used to held the implanted electrode in posit* 

ion and seal the remainder of the 5/64 inch hole in the skull. Using 

this properly is difficult. Experimenting with the mixture is essen

tial. If dental oement i* nut mixed properly on a cooled mortar, 

it can be attacked by chemicals of the brain.
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X &  £2»1 £»*«**!» jyriodt

I complated two apparent successful •pmtitni, is ««eh case, 

th« rat died approximately four days after the surgery was oomplet- 

ed. The autopsy was very similar in both eases.

Bat number feur showed the dental cement had been destroyed; 

the subeutanous infection, which ordinarily would not cause diffi

culty, found its way into the brain cavity and hilled the rat. 

Subcutaneous infection bad boon chocked about twenty-four hours 

after the implantation, thus, the dental cement had been attacked 

almost immediately.

This autopsy also showed the incision had healed wall, and 

in this rat the enameling insulation of the electrode had not been 

attacked. The autopay on rat number IV varied only in that the 

enamel was very soft and some places eaten away.

It is evident that the variations in the problem of implant

ation are worthy of rasntlon. Having overcome many of the variables,

1 would recommend the following procedure. The animal should be 

raised from birth, et the approximate weight of 250gma. prepare him 

for surgery by shaving hia head and neck and accuatomiag him to a 

collar. The operation should be assisted by one person only.

Ifany variations have boon discussed, 2 will only mention my 

preference when referring to these.
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Sodium Nembutal, at a 0,22 to 290 pa. ratio given interperton- 

eally, ia the recommended anesthetic. Hichreme wire inaulated with 

enamel and coated with plastic appears to be the best electrode, 

perhaps a moans should bo found to attach the electrode to the 

skull in addition to the cement which holds it in place, this 

will be difficult without a dental drill. For my purpose, the high 

speed, light wight drill was easy te use and produced good results.

As suggested before, the dental cement should bo experimented with 

so as te soquire a method ef mixing which yields a quick drying mixture. 

Suturing must be done a stitch at a time.

After the operation, a cardboard cellar should be placed around 

the subject's neck so that he cannot harm tho inoiaion by scratch

ing it. The normal recovery period is three days at the end of 

which testing may begin.
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